
What does Easter mean to you? What was Easter like for you as a child growing up? Was Easter one of the
few times that you went to church? Was Easter all about chocolate bunnies & colored eggs? Is your view
of Easter different now than then?
 
Jesus says that there are two roads you can be on, the broad road & the narrow road. Have you ever
wondered what road you are on? How can you tell if you are on the broad road or the narrow road? What
is different about your life if you are on the narrow road vs the broad road? Why do so many choose the
broad road? Matthew 7:13-14

If religion is 'man's normal attempt to reach God' what does that look like? How would you define or
describe 'religion'? What could possibly be wrong with being 'religious'? What does the Bible say about
'religious' people? How is being ‘religious’ like a white washed tomb? Matthew 23:27-28; Isaiah 29:13
 
Do you agree that one of the biggest problems in the church today is religious pride? Is the church filled
with religious pride? What's wrong with being on the 'Pride Road'? How does religion lead to pride? Luke
18:9-11
 
How is religion (the 'Despair Road') also discouraging & defeating? How does religion make people feel like
they don't measure up, that they aren't good enough? Do you know anyone who won't go to church
because they feel like a spiritual screw up? 
 

                                                       Message Discussion Questions

Week 1



Broad road leads to destruction, Narrow gate that leads to life
Religion is man's "normal" attempt to reach God
Religion leads you down the pride road
Religion leads you down the despair road
Jesus is God's different way to reach man
Religion is 'skubala' (rubbish or dung)
Jesus is the Narrow Road God provided as the 'Way' to have a relationship with God

How is Jesus God’s way of reaching man? How religious was Paul before he met Jesus? What's the
difference between religion and a relationship with Jesus? How is Paul an excellent example of this
difference? Philippians 3:4-6

Why does Paul use such a strong word 'skubala' to describe his religious life before he met Jesus? Are you
basing your whole view of God on religion? If you are is your religious pile bigger than Paul's? How should
this verse turn your religious world upside down? Where does true righteousness come from?
Philippians 3:7-9
 
What does it look like in your life to leave the normal road, the broad road, the religion road and take the
narrow road? What changes in your life when you exchange your religion for a relationship with God?
What does Jesus say about Himself that tells us how to find the narrow road?  How does Easter come
alive when you take a different path, the narrow road? Who is the narrow road? John 3:16; 1 John 4:10;    
 2 Corinthians 5:21; John 14:6
 

Summary:


